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Recent Results

2012-13 Record

Monday, Jan. 21, 2013 vs. Minnesota Timberwolves (2 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 680 AM/93.7 FM
Minnesota comes to Philips Arena for the only time this year in the secondand-final meeting with the Hawks … The Timberwolves posted a 108-103
home triumph in the first game (1/8) behind 25 points and 18 rebounds
from Nikola Pekovic, while Andrei Kirilenko scored 21 … Josh Smith (also 13
rebounds) and Lou Williams each tallied 21 points for Atlanta, and Al
Horford chipped in 19 points and 11 boards … The victory snapped an 11game Hawks winning streak in the series … Atlanta still owns a nine-game
home win streak against the T’Wolves, with Minnesota’s last triumph at
Philips Arena coming on 11/20/02 (103-93) … The Hawks lead the all-time
series 28-16, including a 17-5 home mark.

Wednesday, Jan. 23, 2013 at Charlotte Bobcats (7 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 680 AM/93.7 FM
Atlanta travels to Charlotte for the second time this year in the fourth-andfinal contest between the clubs … The Hawks are 3-0 this season against the
Bobcats, posting a 101-91 win in Charlotte on 11/23 and two wins at Philips
Arena – 94-91 on 11/28 and 113-90 on 12/13 … Al Horford and Josh Smith
have each recorded two double-doubles against the Bobcats, while Jeff
Teague has one … Ramon Sessions is averaging 18.7 points in three games
versus Atlanta … The Hawks own a seven-game winning streak against the
Bobcats, including three straight in Charlotte … The Bobcats last win in the
series was a 96-85 home triumph on 4/13/11 … Atlanta leads the all-time
series 19-16, with Charlotte holding an 11-6 advantage at home.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
* The Atlanta Hawks Poetry Contest is accepting submissions through 2/15 with the theme “MY
ATLANTA.” Area high school students can enter a written poem or submit a DVD of their
performance for the chance to win a number of prizes. Visit the Community section at
www.hawks.com to download entry forms and learn more.

* Tickets are on-sale now for the Atlanta Hawks Foundation’s “Casino Night” fundraiser set for
3/10 at Opera (beginning at 6 p.m.). Tickets for the general public can be purchased for $150
during Hawks home games by visiting Guest Services or by calling (404) 878-3250. All proceeds
benefit the Hawks Foundation for community programming and grant giving throughout the
state of Georgia. Platinum Sponsors for the event include Philips, The Home Depot, Jim Ellis
Audi and A Legendary Event. For more information, visit www.hawks.com.

NEWS & NOTES
* On 1/21, the Hawks signed guard Jannero Pargo to a 10-day contract. Pargo appeared in 50
games last year with the Hawks, and averaged 5.6 points, 1.9 assists and 1.5 rebounds in 13.4
minutes (.415 FG%, .384 3FG%, .950 FT%). In his ninth season, he played in seven games earlier
this year with Washington, putting up 3.0 points and 2.0 assists in 14.6 minutes per contest
(.250 FG%, 1.000 FT%). In 436 career games (18 starts) with the LA Lakers, Chicago, Toronto,
New Orleans, Atlanta and Washington, the University of Arkansas product is averaging 6.4
points, 2.0 assists and 1.5 rebounds in 15.4 minutes (.389 FG%, .350 3FG%, .867 FT%).

* Last week, Josh Smith moved into eighth on the Hawks’ all-time scoring list (currently 9,654)
Friday, Jan. 25, 2013 vs. Boston Celtics (7:30 p.m.)
TV: SportSouth HD … Radio: 680 AM/93.7 FM
Atlanta hosts Boston for the second time this year in the second-of-four
games between the teams … The Celtics posted an 89-81 win at Philips
Arena in the first meeting behind 26 points from Paul Pierce and Rajon
Rondo’s triple-double (14 points/11 rebounds/10 assists) … Lou Williams
paced the Hawks with 28 points and Josh Smith had a double-double (12
points/10 boards) … Atlanta travels to Boston on 3/8 and 3/29 to finish the
season series … The Celtics lead the all-time series 219-132, with the Hawks
having an 84-81 edge in home games.

and 10th on the all-time made free throws chart (currently 1,957), passing Eddie Johnson in
both instances.

* Kyle Korver grabbed his 2,000th career rebound vs. San Antonio on 1/19. Also last week,
Korver moved into 39th place in NBA/ABA history for career three-pointers (currently 1,225),
passing Chuck Person and John Starks.

* Atlanta ranks sixth in the NBA in 3FG% (.375), hitting 346-922 from the downtown on the
season. Seven Hawks are shooting over .350 from distance – Kyle Korver (.448), John Jenkins
(.425), DeShawn Stevenson (.391), Anthony Morrow (.378), Lou Williams (.367), Jeff Teague
(.366) and Devin Harris (.354).
* Zaza Pachulia set a new career-high with eight assists while adding 13 points and 11 rebounds
vs. Brooklyn on 1/16.

Sunday, Jan. 27, 2013 at New York Knicks (6:30 p.m.)
TV: ESPN … Radio: 680 AM/93.7 FM
The Hawks head to The Big Apple for the first time this year in the first-ofthree showdowns with the Knicks … New York comes to Philips Arena on 4/3
before hosting Atlanta again on 4/17 to closeout the season series … The
Knicks took last year’s series, 2-1, including the last meeting, a 113-112
decision at Philips Arena on 4/22/12 … Atlanta has dropped two straight
road games in the series with their last win in New York coming on 11/27/10
(99-90) … The Hawks lead the all-time series 184-165 (59-86 on the road).

PRACTICE/SHOOTAROUND SCHEDULE
Date
1/21
1/22
1/23
1/24
1/25
1/26
1/27

Day
Mon.
Tue.
Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.

Location
No shootaround scheduled
Practice Court (depart for Charlotte)
Time Warner Cable Arena
Practice Court
Philips Arena
Practice Court (depart for New York)
Shootaround TBD

*All times ET unless noted … All practice information is subject to change.

* The Hawks at Celtics game scheduled for 3/8 will now start at 8 p.m. and will be televised by
ESPN (SportSouth will no longer televise that contest). SportSouth has picked up the 2/20
game vs. Miami (8 p.m.).

* Lou Williams will miss the remainder of the 2012-13 season after suffering a torn anterior
cruciate ligament in his right knee on 1/18 at Brooklyn.

* The Hawks-Celtics contest on 1/25 features the Hudson Grille 4 for Fridays promotion (four
game tickets and four $10 Hudson Grille gift cards starting at $109). Visit www.hawks.com for
more information.

Time (ET)

THIS WEEK IN HAWKS HISTORY
11:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
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January 24, 1960 – The St. Louis Hawks post a 155-129 home victory over the New York Knicks,
setting single-game franchise records for points and assists (47). The Hawks also scored 155
points in a game at San Diego on February 11, 1970.

CONTACT: Garin Narain, Jon Steinberg or Jason Roose – (404)
878-3800

